Antimicrobial therapy is the mainstay of treatment of invasive salmonellosis. In the last two decades, multidrug-resistant (MDR) *Salmonella enterica* serovars have emerged worldwide, thereby reducing the available therapeutic options[@ref1]. Furthermore, strains with decreased susceptibility to fluoroquinolones have been documented in the Indian subcontinent[@ref2][@ref3]. Thus, the present study was conducted to determine the antimicrobial profiles of *S. enterica* serovars isolated from clinical samples in a tertiary care hospital in north India.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

The study was conducted in the Department of Microbiology, Government Medical College and Hospital, Chandigarh, India. A total of 106 consecutive, non-duplicate clinical isolates of *S. enterica* serovars isolated from blood, pus and stool samples of patients from January 2011 to June 2012 were included in the study. Antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of the isolates was determined by Kirby-Bauer\'s disk diffusion method[@ref4] on Mueller-Hinton agar using following commercial antibiotic discs (Hi-media, Mumbai): ampicillin (10 μg), chloramphenicol (15 μg), co-trimoxazole (1.25/23.75 μg), ciprofloxacin (5 μg), nalidixic acid (30 μg), azithromycin (15 μg), cefotaxime (30 μg) and ceftriaxone (30 μg)[@ref4]. The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of three drugs, *i.e.* ciprofloxacin, chloramphenicol and ceftriaxone, was determined both by agar dilution method and *E*-test (AB Biodisk Solna, Sweden). A standard strain of *Escherichia coli* (ATCC 25922) was used as quality control and was included with each batch of tests. The results of disk diffusion and MIC were interpreted as per the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines[@ref4]. As for azithromycin, no zone diameter interpretive standard was recommended by CLSI, so the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy (BSAC) guidelines were used[@ref5]. The results were analyzed by Chi-square test using the SPSS software version 15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). To see agreement between two methods, kappa test of agreement was applied.

Results & Discussion {#sec1-2}
====================

Of the 106 isolates, *Salmonella* Typhi was the predominant isolate (n=78, 73.6%) followed by *S.* Paratyphi A (n=16, 15.1%), *S.* Typhimurium (n=10, 9.4%) and *S.* Enteritidis (n=2, 1.9%). Of these isolates, 104 (98.1%) were from blood culture of patients, one from pus from psoas abscess of a patient (S. Typhi) and one from stool of a patient suffering from chronic diarrhoea (S. Typhimurium). Majority of the *Salmonella* serovars were isolated from patients in the age group of 12-45 yr (57/106, 53.7%) followed by 1-12 yr age group (47/106, 44.3%). Further, there were two isolates of *S.* Typhi from neonates with septicaemia.

The antibiogram of 106 isolates of *Salmonella* to various antimicrobials tested by disk diffusion is shown in [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}[@ref4]. Complete susceptibility was observed to chloramphenicol and cefotaxime. Furthermore, high rates of susceptibility were seen to ceftriaxone (99.1%), azithromycin (93.4%) and co-trimoxazole (97.2%). The susceptibility to ampicillin varied among the *Salmonella* serovars with high rates of resistance to ampicillin in *S.* Paratyphi A (87.5%) and *S.* Typhimurium (90%) as compared to *S.* Typhi (43.6%). Regarding ciprofloxacin, majority of the serovars were intermediate susceptible (S. Typhi 57.7%, *S.* Paratyphi A 37.5%, *S.* Typhimurium 80% and *S.* Enteritidis 50%), but for 10 isolates of Typhi and two of Paratyphi A which were completely resistant to ciprofloxacin on disk diffusion. Nalidixic acid resistance was seen in 105 (99.1%) isolates. Of the 105 nalidixic acid-resistant (NAR) strains, six were susceptible (MIC ≤0.06), 65 were intermediate susceptible (MIC 0.12-1.0) and 34 were resistant (MIC ≥1) to ciprofloxacin.
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Antimicrobial susceptibility patterns of *Salmonella* serovars by Kirby-Bauer disk diffusion method
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The MICs of isolates to chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin and ceftriaxone as determined by agar dilution and *E*-test method are shown in Tables [II](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [III](#T3){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Complete susceptibility of all the isolates to chloramphenicol and ceftriaxone was determined by both the methods. Regarding ciprofloxacin, majority of the isolates were found to be in the intermediate range of MIC (0.12-1.0 μg/ml) as determined by both the methods. MIC~90~ of ciprofloxacin was found to be 32, 4 and 1 μg/ml for *S.* Typhi, *S.* Paratyphi A and *S.* Typhimurium, respectively, by agar dilution. *E*-test for ciprofloxacin found the MIC~90~ to be 32, 2 and 0.5 μg/ml for *S.* Typhi, *S.* Paratyphi A and *S.* Typhimurium, respectively. A total of 34 isolates were found to be resistant (MIC ≥1 μg/ml) to ciprofloxacin by agar dilution while with *E*-test 20 isolates were found to be resistant to ciprofloxacin.
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Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) for *Salmonella* isolates determined by agar dilution method
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###### 

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) for *Salmonella* isolates determined by *E*-test method
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Significant agreement was found between antimicrobial susceptibility determined by all the three methods for chloramphenicol and ceftriaxone. However, regarding ciprofloxacin, low agreement (kappa value 0.25) was found between susceptibility by disk diffusion and agar dilution method, while moderate agreement was found between MIC determined by agar dilution and *E*-test method (kappa value of 0.659) and between disk diffusion and *E*-test method (kappa value of 0.426).

S. Typhi has been the predominant isolate in an earlier study from north India[@ref6]. In this single centre study also, *S* Typhi was the major isolate followed by *S.* Paratyphi A. The highest incidence of salmonellosis occurs in the 5-19 yr age group. After age 20, the incidence falls, likely due to acquisition of immunity from clinical or subclinical infection[@ref7]. However, in our study, majority of isolates were obtained from patients in age group of 12-45 yr. Further, two isolates of *S.* Typhi were isolated from neonates with septicaemia. Although rare, but similar reports of *S.* Typhi implicated as a cause of septicaemia, especially among the young and malnourished infants, have been documented from India[@ref8].

The emergence of multidrug resistant strains of *Salmonella* in the last two decades has led to the use of fluoroquinolones and third-generation cephalosporins as the first-line drugs for the treatment of invasive salmonellosis. However, in the recent past, efficacy of ciprofloxacin in the treatment of salmonellosis has been seriously jeopardized[@ref9][@ref10]. Our study also documented a decreased susceptibility to ciprofloxacin in majority of the strains. This can be attributed to the overuse of ciprofloxacin in treating enteric fever and other acute febrile illnesses. MIC determination by agar dilution method detected most of the resistant strains of ciprofloxacin in our study. This suggests the need for routine testing of MIC of ciprofloxacin in all cases of invasive salmonellosis. Like in previous studies[@ref11], our study also observed discrepancy in MIC of ciprofloxacin as determined by *E*-test and agar dilution.

NA resistant strains of *Salmonella*, which are believed to be a marker of low-level resistance and treatment failure to ciprofloxacin, were found to be 99.1 per cent, of which only 32.3 per cent were found to be resistant to ciprofloxacin on MIC testing. Similar finding has been reported previously which suggests poor predictive value of nalidixic acid resistance for ciprofloxacin resistance[@ref12]. This study also documents re-emergence of chloramphenicol susceptibility with all the isolates being completely susceptible (100%) to chloramphenicol. Similar findings of increased susceptibility to chloramphenicol have been documented by others[@ref13][@ref14]. Thus, the possibility of reuse of chloramphenicol for the treatment of enteric fever can be considered, provided therapy is monitored for its bone marrow toxicity. The present study showed high-sensitivity rates to co-trimoxazole (97.2%) and azithromycin (93.4%) which could become effective alternate therapy for salmonellosis. Further, high resistance to ampicillin was also seen which was in contrast to studies from different parts of India, which showed high rates of sensitivity to the drug among *S.* Typhi and *S.* Paratyphi A isolates[@ref10][@ref12]. All our isolates were sensitive to ceftriaxone and cefotaxime contrary to studies which reported resistance to ceftriaxone[@ref10][@ref15].

The major limitations of the study were small sample size and short duration of time. The samples were obtained from a tertiary care centre only, not from peripheral health centres. The clinical outcome of patients with salmonellosis was not analyzed. Also, molecular characterization of ciprofloxacin-resistant strains could not be determined as the isolates were not archived.

In conclusion, our study showed an increase in resistance to fluoroquinolones, complete sensitivity to ceftriaxone and a re-emergence of chloramphenicol, co-trimoxazole sensitivity at our centre. This changing susceptibility pattern of *S. enterica* serovars over time necessitates continuous surveillance of antibiogram of *Salmonella* isolates to rationalize the treatment protocols for invasive salmonellosis and prevent emergence of resistant strains.
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